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ORGANIZATION OF WORK 

1. ¡ir.  BEECROPT (Nigeria)  said tjsat^aap^alfy^tf «Çunt  of WOrk remain#d 

to be done by the drafting coroniti ee^f 'flpÄuf*7 TweSfftive in the preparation 

of various draft resolutions relating chiefly to the u^ond Development Decade, it 

was mou, unlikely that thoy could be submitted before Friday ? .¡ay.     The Board would 

therefore probably not oe aule io complete ios work on tuat uate. 

?.. After an exchange of views between Mr. WANCHOO (india), Mr.   SAHLOQL (Sudan), 

Mr. BRILLANTES (Philippinas). Hr.  QUAN  (Cameroon), Mr. AUAN (Pakistan), My.  AHGp 

(3weden), Mr. BITTENCOURT (Brazil), Mr.   LOFEZ JRJlSo (Cuba),. Hr.  HOB3RTS (Canada) 

and Mr. CA3ILLI (Italy), the FEESOEOT proposed that the decision concerning the 

closing date of the Board session be deferred until the Chairman of the Group of 

Twenty-five had given, on Wednesday 7 Hay,  a clear picture of how far the Group had 

progressed in ite work. 

3. It was so decided. 

QUESTION CHT THE PAYMBHT OP LOCAL COSTS IN HE3P3CT OF THE SIS PROGRÄH© 
(5/B/54) (continued) 

4, Mr. BITTBKCOUBT (Brazil) said that his delegation had Ions been concerned 

about the payment oí  local costa in respect of the 513 prográmate.    At the second 

session of the Board it had submitted a draft resolution proposing that the payment 

of looal costs in respect of that progrssam be waived completely;     it had also sub- 

mitted a draft resolution on the saoe  lines aï the 3i:rth session of the Governing 

Council of UNDP.    The latter resolution had received considerable support from the 

developing coun¿rioa, bui a;; a number Oí  deve loped count rae à had ^sked for tira« to 

consider the matter, it had not been adopted,  and had b^an included in exteuao in 

the report on the sixth session of the Governing Council.    The question had been 

raised onoe more during the seventh session of the UNDP Governing Council, 

5.      The Executive Director of UlîtDO,  for his part, liad expressed tim view that the 

Governing Council of UNDP had no power to adopt decisions or reeoaraejndatiûns on th» 

use of 313 funds,  since tney constituted a special trust fund administered under the 

authority of the Secrets-General by the Executive Director of UNIDO and the 

Administrator of UNDP.    In his opinion the best solution would be to exempt fro» 
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local coots the short-terra dissions,  not exceeding four months,  carried out under 

the SIS programme,  and to maintain thoso coite for niseiona <.f  loader duration. 

The Brazilian delegation,   however,  ccnaiderei th.¿t   they should be waivod completely. 

6. In document ID/3/54 the Executive Director reported on the results or his 

negotiations with the Administrator of UNDP in accordance with the Board's 

resolution 7  (il);    but there was an apparent discrepancy between his attitude and 

the much stricter attitude of the Administrator of JUDP. 

7. The Brazilian delegation wished to reiterata its position in the matter.    To 

waive the payment of local cost« in respect not only of the 313 programme, but also 

of all other programmes, WAS indispensable in the interests of the developing 

countries.    His delegation had taken note of the decision of UNDP and considered 

that the statement made by its representativo at the seventy-fifth meeting was a 

etep forward in the right direction.    Nevertheless,  the Board should make its view« 
on the natter known. 

"• Hr» WEOBQ^B (Vigerla) considered that the obligation to cover the local 

eeeta of SIS projects constituted, as the representative of UWDP had remarked, the 

beet insane of ensuring that countries vwuld only submit requests for indispensable 

aeeietanoe.    Nevertheless, the Nigerian delegation was prepared to a¿ree with the 

Sjeeeutive Director's proposal that the obligation should be waived for missions of 

lesa than four months. 

*• Mies M&SAD (Indonesia) rtcalltd that her delegation had already stated 

at the second sspsion of the Board that execution of the 313 programme should not 

be mad« conditional on wU* payn»u; &f louai eoeis*    A nuabei of countries, ineluding 

Indonesia, could not accept projects subject to that restriction. 

?Wmm COWÌBIBOTIONS (ID/B/43, Annex VII) 

^ Mr. tfaT§iqr (Union of Soviet Socialist Republioa) did not share the view 

expressed by »oae other representatives that UNE» should have its own resources for 

ite operational activities.    UMIDO could not, of course, be wholly dependent on 

IÄBP» which eniy allocated 4 per cent of its budget to UNIDO and tended to deal 

eosewhat arbitrarily with recniestn from developing countries.    UNIDO should 

adnittedty try to obtain hx> increase in the resources it received under the two 

UHDP components?    but that would hardly suffice. 
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11. The voluntary contributions of rneabar States  already provided an autonomous 

source of finance that  it world b« wrong to negloct.     He felt obliged,   however, to 

point oui that  íJíüJDO wan by no ueans usinp1 thoss resources to tha bast   advantage. 

Thas the voluntaiy contribution cf 500)000 ï-jubio^.  a year uade by the  Soviet Union 

had virtually been lying idle.    The 'JS3R, however,  had all the requisite facilities 

for training personnel froT. tao developing countries in industrialization techniques. 

It was always willing to organize courses and seminars for cadres from those coun- 

tries and tu grant them fellowships. 

12. It  was true th.ñ  the ü«cretarlat had proponed that  all the voluntary contri- 

butions of the 3oviet Union for 1S'63 ana 19>59 should be u&ed to finance numerous 

projects duriit^ ihn .¡«».-nin;, months;    the Soviet Qoverwsent would willingly contribute 

-•»o . fTfif^i tnr«j that might be necessary fer thai purpose.    In addition to the courses 

which had bean held for many .years in auch varied branches as uiechanical engineering, 

standardisation and i'm fertiliser industry, the Soviet Government was willing to 

organize in its territory a number of new training courses, for instance on electro- 

alloying,  the management of public industrial enterprise«, the repair and maintenance 

of equipment,  ard so forth. 

13. The Soviet Un-on was also prepared to organize meetings on the present problems 

of devalop¿ng count-iea, including a meeting on the fertilizer industry, a conference 

on the petrochemical industry, a symposium on the chemical industry and a seminar 

on industrial administration and management for countries in Asia and the Far last. 

The Soviet Government also intended to organise in 1970 a seminar on the part played 

by heavy industry in the economic expansion of developing countries.    To play a 

still more active part in i,he Organization^ work,  it had set up a ooaoittee on 

co-operation with the United Nations and UNIDO in industrial development. 

14. It was to be hoped that the secretariat would put aside all prejudice ü-ttd aal» 

the best possible use of voluntary contributions, thereby earning the gratitude of 

the d-velopirg countries. 

15. lay CA3ILII (Italy) drew the attention of the Board to one of the reasons 

why voluntary contributions were not fully utiliaedj    some eountriea made their 

contributions in non-convertible currencies that were inevitably more difficult to 

use. 
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16. ilith renard to the proposals made by the Executive Director   ibout   the directivos 

for the use of those resources, the  Italian delegation con.3ÍdoreJ  that  voluntary 

contributions  should primarily be employed to stren^-taen field activities while 

Headquerters activities should be financed from the reöular budget.    The 

Executive Director had indicated thai  those oontrioutioiu uuuld be used in part 

to organize training courses at Headquarters.    However, greater flexibility waa 

required and the courses should also be held in developing countrieo and even in 

advanced countries.    He doubted the wisdom of using voluntary contributions to set 

up a team of correspondente to report on the various activities in industrial 

development»     ita value was far fron apparent. 

17. llr,  CIELSCKI (Poland) stated that his Government had always been in favour 

of strengthening UNIDO»s financial position and had supported ito request for a 

larger share of UNDP resources. 

18. Poland had not only contributed to an increase in UNEDO»3 resources but had 

alio made a voluntary contribution to finance vnriouB UNDO activities in collabora- 

tion with Polish institutions, for exaapl© implant training programmée, seminars 

ana industrial projects.   The efforts of the secretariat and the Polish institutions 

had led to aome progress in the use of that voluntary contribution, but they wm% 

be continued in order taa4; the use of voluntary contributions might constantly beooae 

sore efficient. 

H&WUR P»D0Râîl£®5 POH I97O ¡m 1971 ARD MOTE OK ÎHB GUIDÏW3 PRWCIPtBO ffift TMI 
Wmmm OF ÍES HSRïUR HKJGBáÍ« (I»/B/4Î, ID/BAG and HV^B/49) 

19. Ilr.  ^UIJA2K>-CABALI£R0 (Director of the Technical Co-operation Divisi©») 

eaid that UHU» had drawn up ito regular pro/Tr*,»e of technical assistance after 

consulting with goveraaeiits and inviting theia to consider, when foraulating their 

requests, the) slenderaesB of its financial resourcee*   The total figure for requeste 

received amounted to »ore than 1.0 aiiiiou dollars, almost twice as auch aa alloca- 

tions for covurtry projects in the \%j prosraoae.   In selecting country projects the) 

Secretariat took into consideration the priorities suggested by the governnents 

theaselves,  as well as the suppleaeraary part the regular prograwne played in 
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relation to other IJIIIIiÜ technical assistance programmes,  especially for training, 

•./hich heel been particularly emphasised because it  should precede the execution of 

projects  BO 
J,hat tho maximum benefit  coulü be obtained fro AI the.a.    Another important 

itera in tho re.'jul .? pro^raiine rae the financing of a net\r>rk of regioni! advisert 

attachad  to   »he r^íoi^l ¿coACUìo ooumiuiiiuiisi     the interregional advisers comple- 

mented and strengthened iii? permanent specialized staff  at UNIDO headquarters. 

20.    The oocrotoriat also submitted for the approval of the Board a planning level 

which would enable the Executive Director to prepare the programme for 1971 with 

the halp of tv» ¿Toveriwenta benefittingfrom UNIDO assistance.    The faecutiv» Director 

also cugseai-cd certr.in guiding principles ^nd procedures for the execution of the 

regular pro^vainrae,    and thoee wcro likewise submitted for the Boards approval. 

21» lÍEe.3ííM (Cameroon) approved of the draft programme for 1970 and noted with 

satisfaction that the secretariat had taken account of the requests put forward fey 

developing countries?.    Thus it proposed preliminary feasibility studies for a pilot 

plant manufacturing building materials to be set up in Ganeroonj    he hoped that they 

would e» favourable to the use of local vtM «*fcerie'*s« 

2P- liTygnffrgg (Union of Soviet Socialist Bepubiics) stressed the importance 

of the UWIBO reblar program«« auonj the various sources of finance«   The Bote of 

the I&scutive Director or. ^uidini; principles and procedure« for the execution of the 

regular projrw i* (IB/B/49) showed that that programs!« - which aj»unt#d to only ¿beat 

15 per o«nt of the total resources available to UNIDO for its technical assistane« 

act i vit las - provided a et* ««tin flexibility in the apportionaeat of funds while 

eneoura/?in£ aeair»tance granted under other prograanas. 

23«    His d-> Usât ion observed that the intention urn to utilise a substantial p*o- 

portioa of regular programo© resources for regional activities, in particular to sat 

up a no tv.*-'ri: of advl.i"»re wuo </culd represent US UK) in the regional economic 

commis TíO na.    Though his delegation approved those arrangements it thought th&> 

effective result» could only bo expected within an overall programe requiring o lea« 

co-or^ration bet wen the specialised agencies and the regional eoonoaic couaisciona 

and streacirg UîîXD0»s decisive role. 

24.    Moreover, the Soviet de lection judged it inadvisable to increase the 

of speciali^ «iteff working in the field.    îhey akould mainly be observers acting* 
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| regrettable that UWILO virtually never ¡node ueo of oxpert-v 'n- consult antes from 1 he 

USSR or the othar nociaiii t countries. 

25. Investment i3ronjoticn essentially iiplied private capital.    The Soviet delegation 

had yet ajain to point out that that form of activity v.v.n not part of tho mandate 

assigned to UNIDO by the General Assembly in i»s resolution 215¿  (XXl).    UIJIDO was 

not to act as a banking housa,  any more than as an ialer.nodiary between lendei'n and 

borrowers.    If neverthexess it wished to encourage supply or capital to the develop- 

ing countries,  it muse onenre above all that th3ir political and economic indepen- 

dence w&s safeguarded.    Ik must enrure that the capital caxne under the control of 

the public authorities and essentially served indus trial development. 

26. fhe total resources for xhe regula** programme of industrial de/elopment and 

technical aita eterna for I97O-I97I, US$1,500,000 viae extremely modest, particularly 

since industrialization vas an urgent» perhaps th» most urgent, need of the develop- 

ing oounfcrie8| voo3e requostt for assistance for 1970 had doubled in volume.. The 

Soviet delegation therefore considerad that the Eoard would be quite justified in 

aaking t'î© United Nationu to increase UHIDO's allocation of funds for ita regular 

assistance progrararae. ""nevertheless', it was noteworthy that oontributionu made by 

the Soviet Union, -the Üfcrainiftn DSU and the Byelorussian 3SIÎ for that programme were 

not fully utilised.    The raoretariat ought thorafore to talc« care that the beat use 

was nade of those contribu ¿ions. 

27. the Soviet delegation nm pr©i>areù to support all proposais aiming at the moat 

effective iyt*HVV» ««J*» of F3mw*,*»cs tn fvrthor thi inr'n^rirl activities of the 

developing countries.    Moreover, the greater part of the budget ought to be allocated 

to operational activities,, snd not áivnrteá to aöwirJLs trat ion, whioh already absorbée 

tao great a pereentage of th¿ resources,  at the expense of aid to tlw developing 

count ri«e. 

28. Hr., ÜÍT¡Bffm¡frt (United Stat os of Ara#rica) expressed approval of the draft 

prograww for 1970, tM planning level for 1971 and tie guiding principien and 

procedures set cut in tfca n^t* by the Ifcsecutive Director.    Ha noted that the last 

••seien of the UÜB? Governing Council had uap«*.woiisly adopted more f icxibl« planning 
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procedures for Part V of tho United Nations budget|    hiB Government fully intended to 

aupjwrt the Governing Council's decision in tho Bconoraic and Social Council and the 

united nations General Assembly. 

2% Mr. 3FATSKY (Union of Soviet Socialist Republics) explained that his dele- 

gation approved the draft programme for 1970,  provided that the eoamente it had made 

during the session appeared in the 3oard's report, 

30. The PRESIDENT aseured members of the Board that the report would include 

all observations made by delegations throughout the session. 

31-    The draft programae for 1970 ÜB/B/47) was adopted. 

32. The aiding principle* contained in Pert One of the Executive Director»! note 

(IB/B/49) was adopted. 

33. ¡jr. PBM8B (United Kingdom) proposed that a sentence be added to sub- 

paragraph 11 (a) of Part Two of the note by the Executive Director, etating that 

tlw Secretary-General would bave to submit hie reeonaendations on prograiwinf and 

budgetary procedure« for Part 7 of the regular budget of the United »atione 

(»P/RP/u/Aâd. l) to the General Assembly for ite approval. ; 

34. The sroendment proposed bv the United Kimsdota delejat.fr 

35. 

36, 

37« 

fart .Two „of the note by the Bxscutiv« Director 

adopted. 

The guiding srinoiplee and procedures for the esaeuticm of ti» 

programas (W/TS/^), as aaettded, mn adopted. 

fhe régulai' woggsame PUnnJa? level for r?71 (IP/l/46) was adopted. 

fhe meting rose at 12,50 1.«. 






